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Saints,

This is  a challenge  that if this article has stirred your heart and you bear witness to its truths then to DO SOMETHING  
ABOUT IT.

The challenge is if you have read this article and you agreed with it then to RE-POST it on your own blog or other discus
sion forum website.

May we see this spread to 100's and even 1000's of websites and  challenge this modern christianity for change in our d
ay!

95 Theses To The Evangelical Church by Greg Gordon
 (https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id32726&forum40) https://www.sermonindex.net/m
odules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id=32726&forum=40

Re: A CHALLENGE! 95 NEW THESES. - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2010/2/23 10:04
Here are some blogs that have already done this:

 (http://wired4truth.info/2010/02/18/95-theses-to-the-evangelical-church-by-greg-gordon/) http://wired4truth.info/2010/02/
18/95-theses-to-the-evangelical-church-by-greg-gordon/

 (http://orchardministry.com/blog/2010/01/01/95-theses-to-the-evangelical-church-introduction/) http://orchardministry.co
m/blog/2010/01/01/95-theses-to-the-evangelical-church-introduction/

 (http://thinklings.org/posts/95-theses-for-the-evangelical-church) http://thinklings.org/posts/95-theses-for-the-evangelical
-church

 (http://tweetmeme.com/story/244006947/95-theses-to-the-evangelical-church) http://tweetmeme.com/story/244006947/
95-theses-to-the-evangelical-church

 (http://www.thatimayknowhim.co.uk/2009/11/02/95-theses-to-the-evangelical-church-by-greg-gordon/) http://www.thatim
ayknowhim.co.uk/2009/11/02/95-theses-to-the-evangelical-church-by-greg-gordon/

 (http://95thesestotheevangelicalchurch.blogspot.com/) http://95thesestotheevangelicalchurch.blogspot.com/

 (http://www.aaronm.net/blogs/745/95-theses-to-the-evangelical-church-by-greg-gordon/) http://www.aaronm.net/blogs/7
45/95-theses-to-the-evangelical-church-by-greg-gordon/

 (http://mysaviorsperfectwill.blogspot.com/2009/11/greg-gordons-95-theses-to-evangelical.html) http://mysaviorsperfectw
ill.blogspot.com/2009/11/greg-gordons-95-theses-to-evangelical.html

 (http://www.hammerofgodministry.co.uk/) http://www.hammerofgodministry.co.uk/

 (http://thepathwayofapilgrim.blogspot.com/2009/10/95-theses-to-evangelical-church-by-greg.html) http://thepathwayofap
ilgrim.blogspot.com/2009/10/95-theses-to-evangelical-church-by-greg.html

 (http://www.jbradshawfamily.net/saras-blog/95-theses-to-the-evangelical-church-by-greg-gordon) http://www.jbradshawf
amily.net/saras-blog/95-theses-to-the-evangelical-church-by-greg-gordon
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 (http://www.christianforumsite.com/site-showcase/26184-95-theses-evangelical-church-greg-gordon.html) http://www.ch
ristianforumsite.com/site-showcase/26184-95-theses-evangelical-church-greg-gordon.html

 (http://oldpathsmag.wordpress.com/2009/10/31/95-theses-to-the-evangelical-church-by-greg-gordon/) http://oldpathsma
g.wordpress.com/2009/10/31/95-theses-to-the-evangelical-church-by-greg-gordon/

 (http://divine-journal.blogspot.com/2009/11/95-theses-to-evangelical-church.html) http://divine-journal.blogspot.com/200
9/11/95-theses-to-evangelical-church.html

Re:  - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2010/2/23 18:15
 Please add a link to your blog here if you re-post the 95 theses.

Re:  - posted by wayneman (), on: 2010/2/23 19:32
This weekend when I have time I'll post it on a few newsgroups and forums, like the Fighting Fundamental Forum, where
it will probably get a favorable response. You have to set aside time when you post on FFF because the volume is so hu
ge, you have to keep bumping your thread to keep it from getting buried.

When Luther posted his Theses on the door, he was inviting any scholar who cared to defend indulgences to debate him
. No one took him up on it till it was too late - ther Reformation had begun! Do you suppose any of the worthies at ORU o
r Dallas would care to defend the evangelical church against these theses? Probably not. We really do need a new Refo
rmation. I'll post on FFF probably on Saturday and put the link here.

Re:  - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2010/2/23 22:21
 (http://www.predikoindex.com/index.php?optioncom_kunena&Itemid94&funcview&catid17&id46#46) http://www.predikoi
ndex.com/index.php?option=com_kunena&Itemid=94&func=view&catid=17&id=46#46

(http://www.fundamentalforums.com/the-fighting-forum/79958-sermonindex-com-greg-gordons-95-theses-to-the-evangel
ical-church.html) http://www.fundamentalforums.com/the-fighting-forum/79958-sermonindex-com-greg-gordons-95-these
s-to-the-evangelical-church.html

 (http://www.facebook.com/topic.php?uid193690572277&topic12110) http://www.facebook.com/topic.php?uid=19369057
2277&topic=12110

 (http://scottishwarriors.wordpress.com/2009/11/05/95-theses-to-the-evangelical-church/) http://scottishwarriors.wordpre
ss.com/2009/11/05/95-theses-to-the-evangelical-church/

Re:  - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2010/2/27 9:13
 (http://jeremiah29thirteen.wordpress.com/2010/02/23/95-theses-to-the-evangelical-church-greg-gordon/) http://jeremiah
29thirteen.wordpress.com/2010/02/23/95-theses-to-the-evangelical-church-greg-gordon/

feel free to add your blog link if you posted the 95 theses.
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